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LADIES r DAX
Last year 9 the ladies provided an afternoon of memorable
interest ... oer1;;ainJ.y the most varied show of the season,
wi th something to arrest the attention of' eveny N. Z.
collector. If the 1969 displays are a.n.ywhere near· as goO~
this w1ll be
.

TEE MEETING YOU MUST NOT "MISSn
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~ST MEEnNG - OHAlPNS· 1811-7'. - 30th JULy- 1963,.

This display was concerned with the Ohalone issued in
cshanged oolours 1871-72.. J.D. Evens, the Society's Chairman,'
opened by show1ng 7 sheets of the issues in the orig1nal
Qolours q all :fine copies with ~ distinctive shades q and.
some notable examples of the 4d's. Of the ld brown, three
atrik:1ng shades were shown w1 th eX~les from the worn
plate, and both the pert 10 and lzi maohines used 1n various
oombinations. Scarce items showing the watermark SAUNDERS
from the provisional paper were outstanding. Five bas10
shades of the 2d OI!Bnge were d.emonatrated q and it was
explained how there had been scaling of the printing, plate q
and subsequent re-touohing to damaged impresaions, causing
distinctive stamps which could be l?lated. Experimental
papers with no watermark and "N. Z. waterDlB1'k were
represented!. The 4d - always a diff.1ault stamp to f1nd._- "..
was present. with the "No wmk. "VaI'iety inolud1ng used on.
eovel' 1n con1bination with a 6d blue, and a Q1'ude torge~.
The 6d blue was aeon with oompound perfs, double perts, and
a number of attraotive shades.
H. L. Bartrop, the Society's President, prodUoed a 1"1ne
display of these issues, arranged ohronolog1oe.J.4r rather
than by value. There was a wonderful shade of the 2d in a
deep rioh red, an imperf 6d blue, and a beautifUl used
strip of'. f'OUl'. TWo of' the provisional papers were Been ~
the 2d w1 th INVIOTA watermark, and a 2d SAUNDERS watermark,
while the ~eat rarity of the ld brO'WD. watermarked UN. Z. If
was also .present. Major re~ntriea on the2d and6d were
seen 9 and a double row"W1 th selvedge from the bottom of
the sheet showing re-touching provided a further item wh1ah
oould well be unique. There were a dozen covers of the
period presented w1 th the utmost ino desty q and f1naJ.17 the
beautiful Die Proofs prepared in 1902 w1 th vold value tablets
printed in various colours. An item seldom seen today was
the m1n.1ature sheet printed for the 'London Stamp Oentenn1aJ.
Exhibition'in 1940..

.

So maI1¥ brilliant 1terns were displayed in this even1ngq
that the un1que beoame the oomnom plaoe. A. s1noew and
hearty vote of thanks on behalf of all me_ra; pressmt was
siven by Noel. Turner.

These displays had been preoeded by a showing of the
material which had been on show at the R.P, S.. L. Centenary
Exhibition in April; the eXhibits were restrioted to items
whioh we~ available to collectors in 1862.
.
First were six sheets belonging to R.O. Agabeg, wh1ah

included a Riohardson ld on blue' paper pair on oover,

serrates p roulettes and some scarce examples of Rioha.rdson

t:rint1ngs on white paper. Pe1ure paper. used oncOV'er, 1mper:tf
N. Z." watermarks 1nolud1ng a block of four ot the 2d stated to be the only one mown.
'.

From the H. L. Bartrop collect10n wer.e shades of
R1 char dB on 'B printing of the, ld on white paper, pairs of the
2d, and fine rare shades ot the 6d.. 'rhe Davies' 'pr1ntings
on 11 Star" waterlDa1"k paper included a 2d 1nultra.IIlS.x-1ne and
beaut1f'ul shades ot the J/-, a slate blue 2d. The 1862
Dav1aspr1nting was represented by Id, Gd, J/- and strik1ng.

shades of the 3d.
J.D.

Evans' contribution to the Royal Exhibition

1noluded the Davies imparts w1 th an unused strip of fO'\m'
3d's. A magn:Lf1oent 4d rose and deep rose thebr1J.Uant
4d yellow, S. G. 120, examples ot tloverlapsA ,unbel1evabJ.e
shades at the J/- and examples of the perf. 13.' e at Duned1n.

A well organised raid on the ShaftesbU1'y Hotel onth1.s
evening wouJ.d have been disastrous tor the insurance
oon:q>an1es!
(Report by - P.E. Col11ns)
lOOWN0!l'E.:

To a modernist· - a oollector who knows little abOU*
sta.mpe of the Queen Viotoria era - the startl1ng thins
about :these displays of Chalons is the fresh and brllllant
appearance of so ma.ny of the stamps. Of oourse, the
'
exhibitors ooncerned are very knowledgeable and ,have been
fastidious in aoquir.ing· their speoimens. NeverthelesB g ',11;
1s sUl'pr1s1ng that stamps shouJ.d surv1ve a hundred years' 'or
so and st111 look as though they oame out of the Post
Oft1oe on4t' yesterday.' ' .
"
I ant oonv1noed that this 1s due to thequal1ty' of "the

paper.' being ab~e .to w1 thstand thorough washing; few stamp'&
of the laet halt-oentury and none of the J.aat quarter- .
aenturyo have this quality. As with so IDB.1lY o~; art1aJ.es,

our great-gt'andfathera made things better than we CID (and
this. is' not a g1be at modern teen-e.gers).

P.L.E.

......-

",,-~
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Ken Manning shewed us a cover poatmarked'Mia-sent
to New Zealand t wh10h he bOUght in Ohristchuroh dur1nC
h1s reoent New Zealand tour; and he also told.us how he
raoegn:1sed a man whom. he taught year. ago when he was a
sohoolmaster in New Zealand, and the man was a bOW-"1n his
olass at sohool!
Then J1111lW' Riddell shewed us 1118 rare and 1nterest1ng
Postal H1story Study of Kororar1ka, and Russell' 1n the Bay
of Islands, in the very early per10d of oolomsati.on.·
.
.-

, Batty Mitchel1 followed - the Oornish Pixie as Ken
Mann1ng ~alled her - w1 th • More about that great pioneer,
W1111am OoJ.enso·..
.
Then to our delight, we wexre regaled by the studies
Peaoe Stamps 01: New Zealand'brOught by Mr. Johnstone
of Ed1nbw.-gh and the Rev. Gilding ot Trowbr1dge, and by the
stud;v ldndly loaned by Roy. Heath. ~ interesting facts
emerged wh1ch I particuJ.arly remember - the vast number of,',
stamps issued 1n t111s ser1es; and the faet that the or1g1na1
transfer, roller for the one pezmy· val.ue beoame WOl'n 0'l1t 'bU
laying 'down the plates 1 to 5 80 that Plate 6 was discarded
and a hew '1toll61"
was used. for Plate 7 ,at the P&n1\V"f'alue.
,
,
01: 'The

Ted Hossell" thea.ppolnted leader, was unfo:xrt'Wm.1;~
absent, 1"PomOongt"ess by O1'Qer8 from hie ,dootozo. We hops'
he will soon be quite well aga.m.
"
We had a very- interesting ooaoh tour to the Wild Fowl "
Trust" where the tameness of the birds, J.ook.ed artsr by
Peter SOl:>t't', amazed ua~' M1S8 Littleworthot Bath P. S. had
been be:t"Ol'e ~ and took a bag at' food. ; I will swear that
one wil.d <iUck follo'Wedher on foot fOl',a m1.J.e w1than
apparent1.7 1nsatiab.J.e appet1te! Afterwards we" went to
BerkeJ.ey O8.st1& - 'quite the most interesting ano1en1;horOO
I have Visited. I never realised before what a dreadtul
fate 1t was to be thrown into a. dungeon. The dUngeon 1s
still there, wet, deep, dark and d1 smaJ.!

Thec:ex-emony of Signing the Roll by the new4r eleoted
R. D. pI 8 and the presentation of pr1zes to the Me1.vUle Award
w1nners was f.ar front dismal and TOrY' 1nV?ressive indeed.
Betty Mitchell remained for the banquet and V6q mu.ah
enjoyed 1t, becauae everyone was so ldnd and oourteous

to her'; but then Pixies are specially favoured 11ttJ.O
people down Penzanoe way!

Harry Bartrop.

EDITOR • a

NOTES"
N. Z. S. G. B.o date

'l'HE RULES OF THE
back to the fir.st
Annual General Meeting 15tlL November 1952; the s'tock ar
the last pr1nt1nghav1ngrun out, the Ool'lJD1 ttee deoided that
thought should be given to a thorough overhaul before
repr1ntlng. ' ,
The resulting draft appears in this issue of THE K.J!.WI
for oons1derat1on by menibel's before being proposed tor"
adoption (whioh oan be effeoted only at an A.G.M). The
Comm1ttee will be glad to have any construotive oritioisms,
but in oaSellUllerO\18 members have a lot of useful suggestions:
to make, it is requested that these shouJ.d be sent in writing
to the Hon. Seoretar.y- NOT to the Ed1 tor - by the 15th.
Ootober.

Hon. Seoretary's address is Cyril G11ders, 10 9
Sou"thsp»!ng, Avery H1ll, SIOOUP, Kent.
'
~,1Urst Day

COYe:o:

A new member wouJA. like to

make an arrangement to send

New ZEiaJ.and. FirstDay' Coverslnreturn for First Day Oovers
of G.B. as issued,.. If you are interested please write

direct to T. W. Sarill, 3a, Button Orescent, Papatoetoe,
'
,

Auckland, New Zealand.
..
BYBSqRIP;IOiiR·

Our Honorary Treasu.rer reports w1 th regret that there
are still a n'Wllber of SUbsar1ptions for ~969 outstan<Ung.
The oost of runn1ng OUt' Soo1ety is rising steadUy f . and he
would ~eatly app~eo1ate the payment of those Subscr:1ptions
where rem1nders havereoently been distributed. The rest
of the Offioers,would like to see our Treasurer smlling
aga.1n!

1965

Hea.J.1;A.

I have reoently been shown a block of 6 of the

4d Fantail with the green complete~ miss1ng.
I would be interested to know 11' ~one has eve1' heard ar.,
or seen this stamp with the green oolour missing.
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NEW MEMBERS.

'The Priory', Totter1dge Lane,
Whetstones London. N.20.

A. Oa.mden

T. Hether1ngton

-

F. Hughee

-

23, Holl1Jlgbourne Road g
London. S. E. 24.
'Mayfield', 13~ Riohmond Ave.
. London Road, WestoJ.1ft-on-8ea,
Essex..

K.B. Mann

72, Mulgrave Road, Ea11ng,
London. W. 5.

-

31, Arllngton Roadl' AshtOJ!as

M1 dclleaex.

G. H. Rob:Lnaon

-

Mann's Da1r1es,19, Redtnn1ck

T.W. Savl11

-

3all Sutton Crescent,
Papatoetoe, Auckland., New
Zealand.

Dr. J.D. Hepworth

-

356l' Duff1eld Roal, Dal'le7
Abbey, Derb~.

Terrace, Penzanoe, Oornwall.

(Tal: Derby 57473)

CH!Teoh R. H. Horton

72, Sqn. Dat., R.A.F. N1oos1a,

-

B.F.P.O. 53-

R.W. Reaves
R.W.T. Spaull

'Santoa', 172, East Gate,
Deep1ng St. Jamesl' L1nas.
-

33, Shelf'ord. Park Avenue,
Great She1ford, Oarobs.

MSIGNATIOli.
Dr •.L.G. Jaoob

Lt. Odr. P. R1chards

Mrs. Oraven

-

' Bracondale', Popes'Vtood,

Braoknel~,

-

Berks.

1, Caaper John Close, Hill

Head, Fareham,Hantll..

- Hamara House g

2,

London. S.W. 15.
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G1p8~

Lane,

NQ:Jifp. FROM m

ZlilA.LtlNp.

POstal datestamps.
Most, ot the s~eel-die datestamps
used 1n New Zealand today,. :have the date·set,onth.e r1mor
periphery of a set ot whee~e. When O~ig1nal~ issuedeaoh
datestaD¥;> 1s oapable of use tor about 30 years ahead, and
then the year wheels have to be replaced w1th a new set,
to enable them to carry on tor a turther thirty years 01' so.
W!th 1970 fast approaohing, the Post Ottioe is busy updating
the partioulal' gr;-oup of datestamps whose year wheels expire
in 1969 and, to do this, the normal datestamps are be1ng
sent into Post Offioe workshops while a re11ef 1s in
temporary use. There are abou~a 4O;t;tndif'terent rellet
datestamps in use at the moment and, as these are moving
trom offioe tooff10e' (wi thoonsequentre-assemb4t of
name) they are taking some keeping up, w1 t11.,
",
"

,_.'

,: "~.

. ,.'

.

From let August 1969 .£sd ,postage 'stslI\Ps are 1\0 longer
valld tor postage w1 thin New Zealand, and oolleotors have
been busy us1ng up surplus ,stooks of mint' s tampa over the
past few months. It also seems that-a' fair quantity of '
stamps that have already been a.a-valuedhave been used to'
prepay postage as well, ,and these have not beennotioed1n
handJJ.ng by the Post Off'1ae. At'least ·twolarge sooieties .
(RoyaJ. and Postal History) have despatohed their journals'
w1 th postage prepaid in de-valued stamps!!
Life 1s st111 busy here for me but, all the same,' have
been able to get in further researoh work. I have now had
the opportun1ty· of cheoking through the full eet at New
Zealand Post Offioe Guides from No.l. :t>ubl1shed in 1868 to
the latest, No.171 published in 1968. lfor a period Guides

r:~~e;~u~~r~~:r~ir~ t~e~:~p:~;~i~h~~e~='if';t:m

of Post Oft1oes against, ~X1I;l'~W ~nt~~tion, and found a
fair a.Il1OUnt of d.etails that should have been inoluded in the
appand1x to Volume Ill· "Postage Stamps of New:haland".
This information? plus a great datai1 of other information,
will be inoluded in the seoond sdit10n of my, own "New
.
ZeaJ.and Post Offioes" when it is eventually reprinted.
This work solved a number ofm1norlQysteries ino1uding one
on the now closed post offioe of Cross Creek. Aooor~ to
the Volwne III appendix this offioe .had opened as' Crosss
Cre'ek and had ohanged 1te name' to Or08s Creek 8th July', 1907.
As tbepostal datestainp,a ooin01role datestamp,. had been
usad:aa CROSS' OREEK. and then, after the name ohange ,as
CROSS OREEKwith the apostrophe drilled out, the to»~ liame
of Oross'sCreek l1Iid puzzled me. - The researoh has shown
'
that the offioe opened as Cross's Creek, later beca.m.e
.
Cross t Creek ( and the datestampmuat have been issued a1;
this stage) and then to Oross Oreek. Inoidantal33 Oros8 '
Creek was a settlement for railway workers on the. eastern
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elopes of the R1mutaka ranges, tor the working of the
Wellington-East Coast trains over the sUD'll11t rail~. When
the 5 m1lelong railway tunnel through the range was "opened
in 1959 ;thesumm1t line was 11fted. Today OroBs Creek. is
a wilderness of gorse and fern only.
I

)

19GB·XMAS DESICW;..
Further to my "comments on the l.968 t Christmas'. I ' see
in N.Z. StaIt'!P Monthly 'The Post Office states •..••• the
painting photographed for the stanu> was the one in the

Putti Gallex-y known· as 'L' Adorazione dei Pastori' '.

loan ~ add that I have written to the N. Z. PlU.latel1o
as· I have reoently seen two illustrationa~ and a
post OB.X'd, ot the painting, oalled t-LtAdorazione t In."the
Uffizi Gall61'Y and the similarity w1 th that on the ·stamp
makes one feel that one painting must be a oopy of the
other.
Bureau~

If and when I hear from N. Z. I will oleaI' up the
point final4r.

E.K. Hassall.
__iIfIIIIIII"__

WLINQ QQT.T.EQTIQij"
..

On a recent vis1:t to London I Ma: the opportunit:r'to
the N. Z.framesof the Tapl1ng Colleotion in the
British Muse~ It was indeed a pleaB~e to see such an
array at the 01aa810 issues ~ and I would heartily reoonmend
a visit to any meltlber likely to be in the vioin1'b;r.
Btu~

I fe~t that the writing-up oould have beenmoreextens1ve
1n order to do justloe tothedisplq. However;l qr attention
was drawn partioularly to a piece wh10h bore a horizontal"
pair of the 2d blue Cha~onand. also a NZ 8111p Letter oancel
dated August 1855•. Natural4' I put a glass on the pair to
stud;v at gX'oater length the London 2d:' s and was sU%'Prised
to find that they evidenced none of the fi'eslmess nor
crispness of -defin1 tion to be expeoted t1'OlD the first
pr1nt1ngs from the plate, or for that mattSI" trom the
R1ohardaon prlnts.
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has all the appearance of be1ng the ~e88
Th1s was a surprise. Re-oonsider1ng
the Sh1pLettel' canoel date moreover, further study let"t
me rather unhappy w1 th the "tie" of the stamps to the 1>1eoe.
,This

pai~

defined Davis prints.

I had hoped to have a word with Mr. James Maokay about
this at OOngr.eSB, but. the· opportunity d1dnot present 1tseJ.t.
I shouJ.d therefore be very grateful 1ndeed tor :furth81'
'
conment from any meniber who may care to examine t111s p1ece.
Please pass any findings to the Editor.
A.B. Johnstona.

~

ARO

NQ.

2iwnmx.

I think that I may be able to supply some'information
on the TE ARC No.2/HALFPENNY in reotangularf'rame referred
to in Quest10n 7 (b) on page 450t the May 1969 issue of '
"The K1~".

This 1s not a t pre""$la1d' maI'ld.ng but a tperm1t', mark:1ng
aa desoribed on page 426 of the Postage Stamps of New
Zealand, Vo~ Ill.

I have a number of examples showing this rectangular
mark.:1ng as illustrated (page 426 No.4) in Volume Ill.
Others show this rectangle prefaoedby five hor:1zontaJ.
lines, and others again prefaoed by six wavy 'lines and
followed by six'very short wavy line,s' a8 illustrated below.

-----

-"

,,~r-----._

~',.

~
~

-

."

~-~--1""""

1d.

red.
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Where there are addresses the items are- addressed to:Messrs W1100x Smith & Co.,
3, Liverpool St.,

Messrs J. Johnston Ltd.,
217g Princes
DtJNEDIN.

DUNEDIN.

•••• ehenson & Co. Ltd
(on part oover )

st.,

- Mr. J. G. Johnston
Princes St.,
DUNEDIN
(possiblY' same as above)

All the Wiloox Smith & 00. covers are marked SPEOIMEN.
None of m;,v items are postmarked; nor would th1s be
expeoted under the regulations ,ot 1916 g nor of those of
today, though on oocasion one does find a perm!t mark1ng
d.a te stamped.

A~ 'oovers addressed to Wilcox Smdth & 00. are
the same, overprinted ONE PENNY in red, and ld. red;

tC green,

,a.nd all
have the fiv-e horizontal lines in add! t10n to the reo1ie.nguJ.ar
perm1t Ulustrated in the handbook.
Yow question is "For whose benefit where these items
marked SPECIMEN?"- the postal authorities'g the printer,
W11.oox Smith or oollectors?
I have no knowledge on this point g but I should think
that by ffUlthe best gUess would 'Pe Wiloox Smith & 00.'
The pr1nters would be quite disintere'steci., and the Poat.
Offioe aid :qat handle the printing Or manufaotUX'e of the
me. te»ial. invol.ved g the1l' only intere,st, being tooo11eot the
postage when the envelopes or wrappers were handed in ik,)
them 1n bUlk.

Mr. W.L~ Hoopel' , the proprietor of the firm of W1100x
Smith &: Co. was an astute stamp dealer. My guess would be
that 111~ the early period ot use of these permits g he foresaw
a possible philatelio d.emand g and wrote to the firm using
this TE ARO permit for supplies. There was no reason why
the firm using the permit should not obl1geg for the items
were their own pr1vate property and had no monetary va~ue.
Any odd envelope g with or without the word SPECIMEN,
dropped into the post would not have been aooepted by the
postal. authorities as postage paid.

I would not like to hazard a guess as to whether or not

Mr. Hooper rece1vedenveJ.opes in blank, .and added theadill-es8
and the word SPECIMEN himself' g or whether he reoe1Wd -them

in this form from the firm. Another possibility is that
Hooper suppl1ed the tirm w1 th the enveJ.opes alreaCb" addressed.
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Wh1l.e p as stated above, I have no actual lmOWJ.edge 1n
the me. t'ter., Ieerta1nly reEd the Wilcox Bmi th ooverf,l ae
being genti1ne enough, but philatelio' in origin.

A.A. Orton.

The rather ornate ~o6tage paid (in oash) perm1t No. 2tram Ta Aro (Wellington) ls a prepayment marking used by a
bus1nessttrm speoialising in mail advertising serv1ges.
This f1rmapparently' oarried out this work to a wide extent,
and used this style of perm! t impression. on al~ ma.11 pos,tei1,
in bulk, w1 th postage paid inc.ash in.onell'Ulll :vdth eaoh
posttng. I have the permit mark printed and also impressed
through an inked tape in values -i'd, :id.? . and ld, in oo;Lours
blue, bJ.a.ok, green, and red. I have a p1eoe of envelope
at id green permit overprinted ONE PENNY in red, as p.es01'1bed
in the query, and this has been hand da testampedat
Wellington 6 August 1931. As far as the1tem under query 1s
ooncerned it ls possible that Wiloox Smith & 00., obtained:
a quantity ot envelopes trom this firm with the averp~1nted
perm1t llW:'~ for sale to 1nterestedl oolleotoX's- they even
existed then!

R.M. Startup.

". -.

.

'

by

P..L. EY:AN§..
PAR,T·l.

Much of the philate1101nterest of the s~oond P1c:.-tpnaJ.s the 1935-47 set - arises from tribulations of the ab '. raids
on Britain.. The 9d Mao1'1 Panel esoaped these, having been
transferred to New Zealand after the fl1J1ati pr1nt1ng;but ~
1t esoaped air raids? 1t ce~tatnly di4 not eaoapetr1bUlat1ons.
In faot 9 1 t had a most troublous 1nf~.
:

Come to that, the whole set bad asomewb.at d1ff1cuJ:l.
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birth. When the Board ot Adjud1oat1onof eDd.nent people
sot to work on tbe task of seleoting ~ourteen designs out
of over 1500 Bu'bndsslons for the long-heralded new. ~1otor1al
issue, a de01s1on was nee&l4 about the method by which the
stamps would be printed.

Well, the photogt'avure prooess was gett1ng very popular
for stamps - even stodgy old Great Britain was talk1ngof
'USing 1" - and 1 t was certainly a lot oheaper than 11neengraved reoess printing, so the deoision was for
pho'tograVUJ.'e printing.
Unforiunately, neither the Board nor' thePos1; :Pff3.oe
had mQCh ot a olue about the k1nd of-design .that ooull1. be
reproduoedsuo06ss:f'ully by this pDooess lI' and the ':se1ected
dBsigr:l8 were verY' goodeX8lqples or theother:.aort.i ',,'

It1s not diffioult to imagine the. oonsternation'1;h6re
must have been at Waterlow',s when the oolleotion of, ·draw1.ngQ
8.X'r1ved w1 th instructions for photo~aVU1'e proof's to bi) .
prepared.. After all, anyseour1ty pr1ntet- wouldgL'V'Q 1'1vestar :tmportanoe to New Zealand, buyer Ofm111ions at ,o~r.enaw
notes,' 'go"ter:nment bonds andsuoh things, as well as vatft;,
quantities or starqps; it must have needed courage ,to -;quest1on
the proposals of 8uoh a customer. But question them ,"th~ "
did!

'

The eventual reward for Waterlow's courage was the
oontraot tor one printing of one value; the penalty for
the11' temerity was that the other thirteen values were
passed to De La Rue for recess 'printing. The order to
Waterlow was for Mr. I.F. Oalder's "Maori Oarving" design
for the N1nepenny, to be printed by photo-liiho-oftsei
and 1" ~ we well to rsv1ew brietly what that high sound1ng
name reaJ.J.y means.
The

fh.st·

term meanas1nJp4rthattho 'print1i'iS Pl8.te'18

produced from the original drawing by photographio means.
The seoond. term tell us that the prooess is 11thographio,
wh10h differs from the othw stamp~rint1ng methods 1n that
the 1nk-oarr.y1ng areas at: the printing plate are neither
raised above nor sunk below the 1n1t-f'ree areas. Instead,
the pioture is rendered on tl'1as~faoe in a greasy, waterrepell1ng medium. When llthography was first developed
by a'Bavarian named Senef'elder about, 170 years ago, he used
sJ.a.bs of limestone, having d1soovered that althoUg1;1. t~8
material was very reoeptive to both ~ease and water, areas
at it oou1.d be made'reoeptive of one and. ,resistant tothe·,
other;" thUs a pioture drawn on the stObB in greasy crayon
or 1nk oould be transferDed to paper bY'f1rstdamp1ng the
stone, then rolling on a groaner ink which stuck only on the
waterprOo;f"1?1oture, and then pressing the paperaga1nat it.
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The process beoame .aeonmereial and artistio suocess ,but
slabs of l1mestone are un.hant'tY, to say the least of 11; ~ and
a high degree of sld.ll was' needed (fftheartists whooo:P1ed
the piotures on to the stODBS.' More-oonvenlentmater.1als·weroe
eventuaJ.J..v found in zinc andalum:Ln1mum, and photographio
teohn1ques were develope"'wh1oh produoed more preoise'
renderingot theorig1nal di-aw1ng with less ot the l1thoart'isl"'$' 1ndivid.1alfstio interpretation. .'
,
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The 'bh1rdterm'U offset"' lndi'oa:tes ano-ther maj·ol' ,ohange
froDl Se~telder'6or1S1nal 'lithographt'prooess. The' 1~
1s transferred framthe plate to a rubber blanket and thence
to the paper; the Virtue otoftsetting1n this way 1s that
it avoids the need tor very gI'eat pressure and for ver-:/ smooth
s~aoedpaper, as demanded 1n d1reot llthOg1'a~. By oftast,
f1ne piotures oan be printed onqUlte rough· paper,'. ,and .
WaterJ.o~ were spared the problems of papal- BUl'f'aoethatDe
La Rue: encOuntered and which resulted in the exper1mez4al.,.,
wet ,pr1nt1ngs Of 'the"'l~d,' 2id and"3!- values, Of'. the" set." ,'.
"
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, The Maor1 Panel 'ls a two-oolour da si gnll 1'6qu:11'1ng a

separate plate tor eaoh OO~oU1'; so are the 2id Mount Cook,
the A.d. Mitre PE?ak and the 3/';' Mount Egmont but these three
mounta':t:n des1gns all Mve oDSoharaoterist10 whioh
94,
does not enjoy. Eaoh mountain1s dep1oted1n one CO~OU1',
within a trame of the other colour, and ss 'the oentre has _no
sharp,lyd.ef1nad edge, 1ts looation within the fl'amensed notbe aoOUt'ate. Theposit10n1~ of one OcUOUl' relat'ive",o '
anot~ 1s known 1n pr1ntersparlanoe as It re gistert1 ;"the
register of the oolours in the mountain stamps var-1ed' quJ.'be
a lot,'and in some of the ~te~ print1ngs, part1oUlarlyo:t.
the'4.dM1:tire Peak ll it was a long waY' out, without arous·1.Iig
any outoryeven trom ph1late~lsts.
'

"he

The,Nlnepenny 1e a d1fferent matter. altogethe:t!'. The,
design cialJs :ft)r1rqpeocable aoouraoy ot.register. b,etweet1 "he,
red and theblaok,andth()'lSe'int1'1oate 'oha7Ul618~'Wh1te '
between the oolours prOVide a perfeot tell-tale, beoause any
inaoouracy of register is doubled; a narrowing ot one
ohannel results 1n a widening ot another,. For instance,' the
wh1te diagonal l1ne s should be perfeotly even 1nw1dth, and. '
the width' should be something less thim/ one quarte» of a'-m:1ll1metre, which 1s less thanone....hundJ.tedth of an 1noh~ 80
if thexa8dis displaoed by this amount, aome parts of the
diagonals nll van1sh entirely and other parts wiU be·
doUbled in width. The same applles to all the ot.bel- wh1 te
ohanneJ.s. (If you have the Handbook Vol. 1. oorqpare the
"Design as approved.•• "in page 342 with the ttDes1gn as
1 asued. •• " in page 3 4 3 . ) '
,

To put this measure o'£1naceuraoy into perspect1ve, in
modern mult1-o01our photogravure stamps,' with the benef1ts ot
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eleatrio-eye soann1;ngs automatior.egister correotion, and
all the improvements resulting from 30 odd years of great
technologioal a.dvanoe since Waterlows printed the N1nepe~,
oolour displaaement two or three. times as great is quite
conunonplaoe and goes unnotioed in lI10st designs. Tb,e s~~
fact 1s 1;hatthe des1gnsand.the v/orkingdZ'aw1nge are·' 'c
prepared.1n 1#00 lalowled.ge; that variation in register 1s·
!nav1table. The most usual. ·dev1cewJ1ere oolours, have . t.o
give the appearance of fitt1ng to eaoh other 1s to "provide"
a bite", that 1s,. to make the colo'UI's overlap and :Le,the
stronger oolour obliterata the unwanted part of the weakBr ;
you need to look no further than the. currentd?o1mal~ow
values to see th1sd.ev1oe. For exantPle ,1n· ~~·50 P1k1arero
where the deep green of the background surrounds the olive
of, the stalks and,buds, with a good glass you oan'_detect
that the Ql1ve spreads under the de~pg:t'een, so that·aoop~
"with deep gt-een om1tted"- woUld show stalks and buds, '.'
oonsidBra'bJ.y ,th1oker than they appear .1n, the fin1soo<i stamp.
The Maori Panel design w1.l1 not perrilit such tr~ok8, and.
imperfeot register shows up with startling olarity as it
1s bound to distort the rather complex system of symnet17.
WaterJ.ow's can have had no illusions about the natUre

of the ta.sk they were facing - the ,task of mak::1ng apa1r
of plates reproduo1ngthie diffiauJ.t design ,24q t1mes in
10 rows of 24- For this th~ used an Ogden step-and-repea1;

printing-downmaohine, exposing trom a negative Mrteot
on to the zinc plate wh10hwas sensit1zed w1 th an epmlslon
of b1ohromated. albumen. This 1s the "photo tt part' at nam.:)
of ,the prooess and the principle 1s simple. Where the light
passesthrough,the olear parts oithe ,negative, it hardens,
the emuJ.sion and renders it insoluble 1n water, so that the
rest of the emulsion can be washed away, leaving an image
representing the colour parts of the original drawing•.'
Thisoan be treated to leave a water-repellani;;gresssattraotive surface on the metal, the rest of,t1.le p3.ate
hav1ng .a~e4ned surfaoe _whiQb.__1s r~tent1ve ot .'vat81'.There are . definite l1mitations to the number of
e;q>6sures ',which' oan be made on one sensitized. p1ate, so as
a prellxn1na.py to the stepping-down, a pair otmult1- .
negatives oontaining ten stamp-images for each ooloUl' was
made in a step-and-repeat camera. The mu.lti-negatives were
then stepped-down on the plate in -the Ogden, an Amerioan
maohine operating to an aoouraoy ofa thousandth of an 1noh,
but when the plates were developed and rolled up, they
proved to be SUbstantially out of register. Two more pairs
were no better, although a new multi-negative was made;
two ad.d1tional b~aok: plates were made, and st111 the
required aoouraoy of register was not aohieved. No single'
faotor was to blame; it was a oombination Qf oiroumstances
which woul.d be un1mportaht1n a~ norma.1 j~b, but tot! wh1ah
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this design provided no 'lati'tude at all.
The head of Waterlow's Lithographic Department was
MJ!. Noel IJIontague g one of Europe's most em1nent
11 thographers of the time and author of text books whioh
are ne06SSal'Y reading at printing schools even now. When
the deadline date came round w1 th the plate-maldng problem
still unsolved, a most tUlusual course was adopted - so
unusual as to be inoredible if the acoount came from
anyone but Mr. Montague himself. Under h1s direotion, the
offending seotion of the red plate was physioalq stretohed
on the oyllnder of the press by the mach1neman g Mr. A.
Radf'ord. The press was a Marm two-eolour two-revolution
maohine, whioh had only three main cylinders - the plate
oy-Under which oontained the two plates head to foot round
1ts periphery, the blanket oylinder, and the impression
cyl1nder whioh was half the d1ameter and revolved twice - as
fast as the plate and blanket oylinders; there were two
independent sets of dampers and inking-rollers grouped
round the plate oylinder, eaoh Bet working on one plate
andl1fting to ol~ar the other.
The plate oylinder had three olamps, with adjusting
bolts, at eaoh end of each plate, providj.ng the tension to
keep the plate firm on the oylinder; overtIghten1ng of
these bolts oouJ.d, in fact, exercise enough power to tear
the olamPed pieoes out of the plate ll but, by patient and
judicious use of the bolts suffioient looal stretohing ot
the Maori Panel plate was obtained to give acoeptable
register, and printing prooeeded. This was not the and of
register trOUble, not by a long way, and the percentage
of re jected sheets was a good deal higher than us'UAJ.
for a Waterlow job. The order was fu.lt11led, however,
and the stamps were shipped to New Zealand. So were the
plates, the multi-negatives and the Calder drawing. When
that lot went out of the door, the s1gh. ot re11ef at
Great Winchester Street was heard (aoeordtng to legend)
by De La. Rue's people at Bunh1ll Row, half a mile away.
So at length the trOUblesome baby was baok where it
all started, in Wellington, and that 1s where another tale
of trIbU1ation begins.
(To be cont1nu.ed in the next Issue)

G.C. MONK.

Honorary KIWI Ed1tor.
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